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I~ Problem: 

The 1946 tests at Bikini, during Operations .. Crossroads, provided some 

information on the radiobiological contamination of aquatic and terrestrial 

forms from the detonation of atomic bombs exploded over and underwater. 

Additiona.l i:U'ormation was gathered at Siiwetok following the testing progra~ 

in the spring of 1943 when the enerzy of the bombs was released over land 

masses, but adjacent to the water, so that the effect on both terrestrial and 

aquatic forms was evtluated. 

Subsequent to the testing period at Bikini and 3niwetok expeditions 

have oeen sent to the two areas to study the basic problems associated with 

the distribution, assimulation, concentration and the effect of radioactive 

materials in the naturally occurring popvlations of plants and animals in tho 

area. 

These studies were made at 3ikini during the surrnners of 1947, 114'1 and 

194".? and at Eniwetok during the STuil~ers of 1943 and 1949. 

The data available from the studies now in progress has provided useful 

information, but is incorr:plete in many particulars. The objective of future 

studies, in connection with further tests, shoul::i be to provide t!l.e informa-

tion :1eeded to :'ilJ the gc.ps i::-i presentl7 available information. The :nost 

gl2cring s~1ort:::_gs of usef1tl d::i.to. on rcicliolo~ic'J.l conte.mination of th8 ::-iatur'.ll 

f31_ma @d flora by 1n atomic bomb burst i::; for the period immediately 
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following the 'let.onA.tion. 

To evaluate t::is ::.-adiological contaninA.tion in the natur3l1y occurring 

for:ns iTIE'ledi".tely folJ 01.:in;r t~ie bo7,o bursts, the .:'allowing J.imited pro,c:r2.lll 

A tean of three e:·:-r;2rienc2rl. people in the life forms of :C:!iiwetok ,~toll 

'.l.'1d i11 r·,•diation detection should be attacred to the biomedical program of 

JTF J.l. It is recommended that the fol:'owing men be members of this team: 

DOi,rnLDSON, Lauren R. 
SEll10l1R., AlJ yn H. 
BIDDULPH, Orlin 
LOhHAN, Frank 

- biology, Applied Fisheries Laboratory 
plankton, Applied Fisheries Laboratory . 

- pl3llt physiology, ~ashington 2tate College 
genetics, vertebrate animals, Applied 

Fisheries Laboratory 

Cne of these men will be 311 aJ.ternate. They will have a scientific job to 

do, 'c.n-4- their C'lOYements onto t:i.e shot island should not be unduly restricted. 

Tiine: 

The major emphasis will involve ths ~~irst test. The team should be 

present at t:1e s::Cot islr:md by J-10 day to make a preliminary survey of the 

arsa. 

It ' . .Jill take fro:n J+l to J+ll for the team to ;;iake the needed observa-

-:.ions and to cci2lect '1".aterial for furt'l1er study. It is estimated that the 

tine between shots one and tv.:o wi2.l be mnpJ.e to accomplish this purpose. 

3oui r::rnent : 

A. To be supplied by JTI" J.l 

1. C:ne '.leep freeze :cir preserving the biological specimen. This 

ref:riger2.tor shoul::i have a minL'1111P.1. volume of 5 cubic feet. 

2. 150 square feet of laboratory space ie1 the biology rr.edics.l '.:'.rea. 

'~1.;o .3caler unLts, prefer'.1.°bly nucleometers. 
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B. To be 3Upplied by Applied ~isheries Labor?.tory, University of >ashington. 

1. Approxir!J.ately 100 povnJ.s :per man of laboratory equipment, containers 

for shipping material, chemicJ.ls, :-'rr;servatives, roto~e, plus 40 

pounds per rr.an o"!:' personal gear. ~his is a total '.·JGi[:Sht of L,.20 

pounds. 

1. Transportation to the ~}reenhouse site \.Jill be required for the three 

men and t~e eq11ipment listed above under B. 

2. Transportation each day to and from Japtan, and the shot island or 

those in the vicinity. 

Budret J.eouire:nents: 

l~o revision of the 1?50-1751 budget of the Applied Fisheries Laboratory 

will be necessary. 

~valuation of the :Jata: 

Following the completion of the preliminary study in the field during tl:.e 

testing program, the materinl ::md the speci.'Tlens should be returned to the 

ii.pplied Fisheries Laboratory, Seattle, llashington for detailed study and evah1a-

tion. The result of the studies would then be furnished the Atomic &tergy 

Cor:rrnis sion throui;:h the usual chan.."lels. 


